KiNGHITTER
THE HEAVYWEIGHT IN POSTDRIVERS

‘Punches well above its weight’

Series II Expander with Terminator Base

www.kinghitter.com
**Testimonial**

“A postdriver that makes fencing fast, safe and accurate and especially with the accessories like the rock spike extractor kit you can’t get a better machine.”

Warwick Bryant  
Fencing Contractor with Series 2 + rock spike.  
PORT ORCHARD, WASHINGTON

**Specifications**

*Kinghitter™ Series II - 12’6”*  
*Kinghitter™ Series II - 16’0”*

**Hinge Mast Standard**
- 3 Point Linkage – Rear Mounted  
- The World’s Finest Post Driver with Double Thickness Steel on the Main Beam / Proven World Over  
- Suitable for Construction Sites  
- Ideal for Farmers, Ranchers, Vineyards, Contractors, Freeway Construction  
- Mounts to Tractors, Skid Steer Loaders, Excavators, Back Hoes, Barges, Pontoons  
- Drives up to 12” dia Posts  
- Standard 550lb Weight

- Standard Safety Weight Stop  
- Freestanding in most conditions  
- Standard Heavy Duty Safety Post Cap  
- Standard Safety Hammer Lock

**Series II Optional Extras**
- Pilot Auger Kit  
- Rock Spike Extractor  
- Rock Spike Extractor Post Cap  
- Rock Spike Combo Auger Unit  
- 20” Side Shift Multi-Shift Base. (This also can be purchased with a 6” Back Shift as well)  
- Terminator Base 36” Side Shift. This makes a Series II Side Mounted.  
- Top Link Extension Bracket  
- T Post Holder and 2”7/8 dia Oil Pipe Holder  
- Super Side Shift – 20” Side Shift Ram  
- Full Guarding Optional
Testimonial

“The expander is great to get in and out of places and the rock spike a must. Now I can go anywhere and drive a post into anything.”

Brad Klump
Fencing Contractor with Series II Expander + rock spike. RUSSELLVILLE, OHIO

Specifications

**Kinghitter™ Series II Expander 10’ to 16’3” Expanding Mast**
- Telescopic Mast
- Closed Position 10’ - Open Position 16’3”
- 3 Point Linkage Mounted
- Mounts to Tractor, Skid Steer, Loader, Excavator, Barge & Pontoon
- Safety Hammer Lock
- *Orkot Slides on Hammer & Postcap*
- Storage and Transport Height - 10’

**Kinghitter™ Series II Expander - Optional Extras**
- Pilot Auger Kit
- Rock Spike Extractor Kit
- Rock Spike Combo Kit
- Full Guarding Optional
- Terminator Base - 36” Side Shift, includes 5 cu.ft Toolbox

*phone: 1-888 KINGHIT*
SERIES III - HD BEAM

Kinghitter™ Heavy Duty Beam
12’6” or 16’ Beam

The Heavyweight Not for the Light-Hearted

Testimonial
“A real post pounder that will drive posts in all types of terrain.”

Dave Bauer
Fencing Contractor with nationwide company - bauerfence.com

SERIES III - EXPANDER

Kinghitter™ Expander
10’ to 16’3” Mast

Specifications
Kinghitter™ Series III Expander
10’ to 16’3” Expanding Mast

• Telescopic Mast
• Closed Position 10’ - Open Position 16’3”
• 3 Point Linkage Mounted
• Mounts to Tractor, Skid Steer, Loader, Excavator, Barge & Pontoon
• Standard 18” Hydraulic Side Shift
• Safety Hammer Lock
• Orkot Slides on Hammer & Postcap
• Storage and Transport Height - 10’

Kinghitter™ Series III Expander
• Optional Extras
• Hydraulic Auger
• Hydraulic Rock Spike
• Combo Spike and Auger Unit
• Full Guarding Optional

Specifications
Kinghitter™ Series III - 12’6”
Kinghitter™ Series III - 16’0”
Hinge Mast Standard

• 3 Point Linkage – Side Mounted
• The World’s Finest Post Driver with Double Thickness Steel on Main Beam
• Ideal for Farmers, Ranchers, Vineyards, Contractors, Freeway Construction
• Mounts to Tractors, Skid Steers, Back Hoes
• Standard 18” Hydraulic Side Shift
• Drives up to 12” dia Posts
• Standard 550lb Weight
• Standard Safety Weight Stop
• Standard Heavy Duty Safety Post Cap
• Standard Safety Hammer Lock

Series III Optional Extras
• Hydraulic Auger
• Hydraulic Rock spike
• Combo Spike – Auger Unit
• Full Guarding Optional
• Orchard Base 5’7” width

Optional Rock Spike Accessory

Testimonial
“A real post pounder that will drive posts in all types of terrain.”

Dave Bauer
Fencing Contractor with nationwide company - bauerfence.com

web: www.kinghitter.com
**NEW PRODUCTS**

**KingHitter**

**Hydraulic Hinge**

on all Heavy Duty Models
- available on Series II & III

- Folds with Hydraulic Ram
- Locks in working position
- Folds over Rock Spike
- Storage & Transport Height 10’
  (Heavy Duty Beam only)

**Multi-Shift Base**

20” Side Shift and 6” Back Shift
- available on Series II only

- 20” Side Shift
- 6” Back Shift
- Fastest placement of post on any postdriver
  ‘60 posts per hour’

**Terminator Base**

Converts Rear-mount to Side-mount

- 36” Side Shift
- All fencing tools fit on the Base
- 20” Back Shift with Series II Side Shift
- 5 cu.ft Tool Box
- Level holder, Jenny holder,
  Spade holder and Rammer holder
- Towball Hitch standard

**Series III Base**

Series III Side Mount base
‘Contractor Specific Base’

- 36” Side Shift
- 30” Back Shift
- Back Shift Optional
- Fits all Series III Beams

**web:** www.kinghitter.com
Kinghitter™ – The Right Tool for the Right Job

Series II - Construction, Farming, Ranches, Game Fencing, Hire Company, Skid Steer Loaders, Retaining Walls, Orchards, Fencing Contractors, Freeway Guard Rails, Vineyards, Game Fencing, Farming Ranches

Series III - Great for transporting on trucks, Contractors, Councils, Construction Sites, Under Trees

Expander SII & SIII - Rocky Conditions, Pilot hole stops posts being damaged, leaving tighter construction

Rock Spike - 550lb Down Pressure, Limestone, Sandstone, Heavy Clays

Combo Auger - 1100lb Down Pressure, Limestone, Sandstone, Iron Sand, Heavy Clays

Pilot Auger - Shelf rock and hard conditions. Required when using Rock Spike

Rock Spike Postcap - Series 3 fits down 7’ rows. Also can be used on Skid Steer Loaders, Guard Rail Construction

Fairbrother Industries - Committed to Safety 1st

- Study the Operators Manual, Watch the Assembly & Safety Video, and follow the instructions on the Safety Decal
- Offset controls lets the operator stand safely to the side of the driver
- Post Cap guides the post correctly & protects the operator from impact
- Never stand in front of the driver, always stand to one side of the post being driven
- Use the correct Post Cap or T Post holder to hold the post
- Change the valve to suit open or closed centre hydraulics
- Always check for underground and overhead obstacles (wires, pipes etc...)
- Make sure all legs are positioned firmly on the ground
- Never use the maximum force of the driver until you are sure the post is being driven straight
- Keep hands away from the top of the post at all times.
- Use the right horse power tractor unit to suit the driver.
- Do not operate the post driver for other uses.
- Use caution when driving small diameter wood and steel posts.
- Wear appropriate Safety equipment (Ear Muffs, Safety Glasses, and Hard-Hat).
- Consider the operating environment (steep slopes can cause roll overs).
- Consider using Safety Guard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Series II</th>
<th>Series III</th>
<th>II EXPANDER</th>
<th>III EXPANDER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MOUNTING</td>
<td>Category II</td>
<td>Category II</td>
<td>Category II</td>
<td>Category II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAST LENGTHS</td>
<td>12’6” or 16’</td>
<td>12’6” or 16’</td>
<td>10’ to 16’3”</td>
<td>10’ to 16’3”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAMMERS</td>
<td>550lb</td>
<td>550lb</td>
<td>750lb</td>
<td>750lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMPACT AT FULL STROKE</td>
<td>12’6” 80,000 PSI 16’ 100,000 PSI</td>
<td>12’6” 80,000 PSI 16’ 100,000 PSI</td>
<td>10’ – 16’3” 100,000 PSI</td>
<td>10’ – 16’3” 100,000 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILT FRONT / BACK</td>
<td>10’ / 20’</td>
<td>30’ / 30’</td>
<td>10’ / 30’</td>
<td>30’ / 30’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TILT SIDE / SIDE</td>
<td>20’ / 20’</td>
<td>25’ / 45’</td>
<td>25’ / 45’</td>
<td>25’ / 45’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGS</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
<td>Adjustable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOP LINK</td>
<td>Hydraulic</td>
<td>Hydraulic</td>
<td>Hydraulic</td>
<td>Hydraulic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANGLE ADJUSTMENT</td>
<td>Hydraulic</td>
<td>Hydraulic</td>
<td>Hydraulic</td>
<td>Hydraulic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIDE SHIFT</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>18” Standard</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>18” Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFETY POST CAP</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFETY GUARD</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
<td>Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAFETY HAMMER LOCK</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAX. POST HEIGHT</td>
<td>12’6” – 10’ post 16’ – 14’ post</td>
<td>12’6” – 10’ post 16’ – 14’ post</td>
<td>12’ post</td>
<td>12’ post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIN. HYDRAULIC PSI</td>
<td>1800 PSI</td>
<td>1800 PSI</td>
<td>2200 PSI</td>
<td>2200 PSI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VOLUME OIL / MIN. AV</td>
<td>8 GPM</td>
<td>8 GPM</td>
<td>10 GPM</td>
<td>10 GPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STORAGE HEIGHT</td>
<td>12’6” 16’ - 10’4’</td>
<td>12’6” 16’ - 10’4’</td>
<td>10’</td>
<td>10’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPPING WEIGHT (GUIDE ONLY)</td>
<td>12’6” – 1535lb 16’ – 1738lb</td>
<td>12’6” – 2336lb 16’ – 2567lb</td>
<td>2028lb</td>
<td>2866lb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHIPPING VOLUME</td>
<td>From 21 cu.ft</td>
<td>From 46 cu.ft</td>
<td>From 66 cu.ft</td>
<td>From 85 cu.ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILOT AUGER KIT</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK SPIKE EXTRACTOR</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROCK SPIKE COMBO AUGER UNIT</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERMINATOR BASE 36” SIDE SHIFT</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MULTI SHIFT BASE 6” BACK SHIFT 20” SIDE SHIFT</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Yes/Optional</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISTRIBUTED BY

Fairbrother Industries, USA Inc.

Phone: 1-888 KINGHIT
Web: www.kinghitter.com